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18^ti~l and ;">, in favor of (lie, acts ""to provide for the necessary surveys Tor roads and canals'\ and *" aul bori/ino* a subscription to the stock of (he Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company" and a, few other propositions of similar import, which votes were vehemently ur^cd, by his opponents, against his subsequent course.
My <Iclnrt> in. Congress had not been free from a like discrepancy. The bill providing for the erect ion, of foll-^ates on the Cumberland Road came before us a. few months after I had taken my seat, in the Senate of the United Stales and I leave a silent vole in favor of it. Mr. Monroe's veto, which would have shed enduring honor on his name,, if he ha.d suil'ered it to stand alone, brought me to instant and
thorough  examination  and   reflection,     it. did  not take*  me  lonir Jo
,—)	i-,
satisfy myself that I had acted under a ^'i-ave mistake1 and I embraced an early opportunity to acknowledge my error on the iloor of the Senate. Conduced also of (he inexpediency as \vell as uncon ,st itutionality of (he construct ion of works of internal improvement under the direct or indirect ant ho r it-v of t he Federal (io\ ernmen!, so lono; as ihe Constitution rcinaine<l a: it \vas I became earnestly solicitous not. onlv to arrest the course of le^i;-.hit inn <»n the ••ubjeet, which wa • I hen making fearful progress., but- to dc\ ise . <»me \\av by nhieh !(• could be placed on a belter and a safer footing, My name will be found recorded al';ain.-.| all the Hill., which the (ieneral voted for and I believe against e\erv .similar proposition subsequent to the net to erect toll ^,'atc,. on the Cumberland Koad. I h:i\'t» n<*\v cart* fully examined the .Journals of Congress ami res iew(kd my ollicial acts lo the elo.se of my public life, and can, I think, safely challenge a comparison with the straitest of (he strict -const ruction sect- in regard to1* \\ faithful adherence to the principles of that school, with the single exception of which 1 have spoken. When I recall the names of the many #ood and pure, men who made themselves honorably conspicuous in the support of those principles,, particularly amouo; the Statesmen of Virginia and North Carolina., I am sensible of the boldness of this proilVr, but. even then do not. shrink from it. Not content with steadily voting against all unaut.horixe<l measures of the character referred to, and fearing from what was daily passing befoi'e my eyes, t-hat it wouhl not, be lono* in the power of those who were faithful to the. principles of the Constitution to arrest or even to check the torrent of reckless legislation which had set in so powerfully, I proposed an amendment, of the Const-it tit ion, the object of which was to make that lawful which was then illicit and to pro-

